[Renal effects of ibopamine in comparison with furosemide in patients with mild heart failure].
Ibopamine is a novel oral dopamine analogue with positive inotropy and diuretic effects. In a double-blind, randomized study, the drug was investigated in 10 patients (mean age 49 +/- 10 years, six male, four female) with mild heart failure (NYHA classes II: six patients, III: four patients). Effects of single oral doses of 200 mg ibopamine, of 40 mg furosemide, and of 200 mg ibopamine plus 40 mg furosemide were compared in each patient at 3-day-intervals. One h after application, systolic and diastolic blood pressure increased from 119 +/- 11 to 124 +/- 8, and from 75 +/- 4 to 80 +/- 6 mm Hg (p less than 0.01) in the ibopamine group, while changes in both other groups and changes of the heart rate were insignificant. During 2 h after drug ingestion urinary flow was raised from 124 +/- 81 to 227 +/- 166 ml/2 h in the ibopamine group (p less than 0.05), while the application of furosemide (with or without ibopamine) resulted in several fold increases of urinary flow. After ibopamine, the 2-h-creatinine-clearance rose from 123 +/- 73 to 130 +/- 85 ml/min (not significant). Sodium excretion remained unchanged by ibopamine, potassium excretion was increased from 2.9 +/- 1.7 to 4.0 +/- 3.3 mmol/h (p less than 0.05), while effects of furosemide were several fold of those of ibopamine. Atrial natriuretic factor concentrations in plasma increased significantly after ibopamine and after ibopamine plus furosemide (p less than 0.01), but remained constant after furosemide alone.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)